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sBUBO AND CRESSON RAILROAD

i after Monday, November 20, 1865,
'ni road run as followa:

rgEjfSBURQ

ri V connecting with Day Ex.
:5-,- :'"n;,i. Eri West.

r95t auu
V M connecting with Altoona Ac- -

'
com'Vcstftnl Mail EftSt' -

1

T or on departure of P'tts. A

J m., or on departure of Mail

TS'll. WILLIAMS, 7f-- i. Supt.
nlTI'X'.UX. Sr-p-f. 7Yj. 2t.

According to the annual

.it o, the Inspector General of Penn

ine whole number of persons
in Cambria county as liable to

Juty i3 1,904. ...We direct partic- -

. tention to the Commissioners' sale

nici and unseated lands advertised

,here in this paper.... Benny, third
- e "i C T1o

of Col. John M. Dowman, ui
--

. t'ied on the .25th ult.. agea o years.

rost office has been established at
Mr

...K. A. Lov- -rGarmau as postmaster.
Esq., has beeu appointed District At-c- j

tor Huntingdon county, in place of

T. I). Camvbcll, resumed.. .."Being
I ins to cet out; of law aud politics,"

had lfa?son, Esq., of Ebensburg, is a

iilate for the nomination of Associate

e at the approaching Democratic
y convention. lie would fill the

:r judicial, or any other chair, ubout as

.y any man we know of. ...It may not

:rBf rally known that ti.eyesr 16G5 was

with fifty-thre- e Sundays, the first

1 last day being Sunday.. ..The luem- -

of the TTth P. V., just returned from

'W Orleans, state that the people of that
cuon of the South were luxuria

te en reen pea?, lettuce, &u., &c, when
ey let. Ju.t think ol it!. ..The ''ze-i- "

'n a new style of wearing the hair
ich is becoming popular in the cities.

- achieved by twining false hair of

iron colors among the locks of natural
'. after any method which taste or fan--- jj

dictate. This is supposed to pres- -

;ihe tall ot the "waterfall.". ..L. W.
..'! has been appointed representative
:ate from Blair county to the Union

::e Convention, with instructions to
port Gen. John W. Geary for Gover-:....M- r.

T. D. Litzinger will ell at
:'ie sale, in Ebensburg, on Wednesday,
5 instant, at one o'clock, p. m., a lot of
asehold and kitchen furniture, S;c ...
to sleighing continues excellent, and
r !) rrniTA nrn tnol 'mir h - nml nf it

r were brought to town on Saturday,
:1 the quantity has been increasing in-o- il

of decreasing daily ever since. The
fiixoTi r.re not alone in making the most

! the snow, for wo notice "sleighiug-par- -

ts aniviuf auu departing every niirht.
:' the wi.-he-s uf the farmers and younc
'.lis were l:r.7, then would we have snow
A ur.interruptsd sleighing till the first
I May.... We return our thanks to our
iend K. 1). Uhey, of lort Leavenworth,
:'.idst, for a copy each of the Fort Kear- -

. ' 7 - - - v u ii i'ivj xaAdt. Infill,
kc City, rT. T., Dally Union Yulettc

lie liill i.s published semi-weekl- y, on
'leiiiht by ten sheet, for fcG 00 a year,
hnOfjr pix months. The YUlctte is

ci near'y me size or l ne uceijnn-we- ll

printed and vigorously edited,
fonis, 10.00 per year. From a direc-"- ij

I'Ublished, we learn that, while Salt
City has a population of 17,000, it

"ontauisouly two churches. One of these
;s a Concrreiiationul j the other, the Mor-

ton, v.ith lirigham Young, Heber 0.
lvwuWW and lhd II. Well' constituting
the TIm Presidency." There is but
httio news contained in the paper. - From
the market reP, wc extract a few quo-tenons- :

Butter, 20 c. per lb.: fresh
-v-ara- -uc.; eg?s, 07 c.r doz. ;

r, ?5.00to ?9.o0 per bbl.: potatoes,
11 su-- ar. 00 p IK . mKii,.

l - v 2' L y l till V

Ju?, 05 and 70 c ; wines and liquors,
'ogm allowed to bo sold bv city ordinance

lV 9Vhe (Jh? (Church) Liquor
c- - --Mr. jJrotherline notices The(;

ani,n in his last issue in a way pe-t-o

liimif more incomprehensible
elegant. From bis remark to the

ict at, in his opinion, the M. G. from
,ilstric; i? fce'lin" h'3 fiends with
.""fanj his enemies with clean wheat it

nfcrred that the busy li. is after' an
.e hich he hasn't got as yet. It this

case, and if there is an empty office
,!D' around loose anywhere within the
fiction of the Stars and Stripes, w

tbat the aspirations of R. in this di- -
wa be not allowed to go unfulfilled.

"e idea of exneetin.-- , ? rt--. I. r "o vnj u; ui cluiii- -

J S suosist on cfuij; is
df'r ?S.!",Notice theca11 fora meeting

1C nion bounty Committee of Cam-count- v.

tn : n
Fl u 11 ine v;ourt iiouse,

vusuur
0 flock

Saturday, 10th instant, at one
p. m.

A New Court. The Johnstown Tri--

lune last week published the draft of a
bill which has bean "prepared and will be
immediately presented to the Legislature,
providing for the establishment of a Dis-

trict Court in Johnstown. The bill pro-
vides that the jurisdiction of . the said
Court shall extend to and embrace the
boros. of Johnstown, Conemaugh, Mill-vill- e,

Cambria and Prospect, and that the
Court 6haH be one exercising all and sin-

gular the powers and jurisdiction of the
Quarter Sessions and Commou Pleas of
Cambria county. Sections one, two, three,
four, five, six and seven of the bill estab-

lish the Court, give it a name and juris-
diction, and define its powers; section
eight provides that the powers of said

Court shall be vested in and exercised by

the President Judge and Associate Judg-

es of the Court of Cambria county; sec-

tion nine provides that the Court shall

meet on the first Monday of January,
April, July and October; section ten has
reference to judgments upon real estate
within the district ; section eleven makes
it the duty of the Sheriff ot Cambria
county lo appoint a Deputy Sheriff for

said district, whoso powers with reference
to the district shall be of like effect with

the powers ot the Sheriff with reference

to Cambria county; section twelve pro
vides that the District Attorney of Cam

bria county shall act in like capacity in
said Court ; section thirteen provides for

the appointment of a Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions, &c. ; section fourteen directs
how Grand and Traverse Jurors are to be
drawn ; section fifteen has reference to

the fee bill; section sixteen has reference
to the pay of jurors and witnesses; sec
tion seventeen makes allowance for paying
the Judges; section eighteen provides
that the expenses of said Court shall be

paid out of the treasury of Cambria coun
ty, upon orders drawn upon the Treasurer
thereof after a given formula ; section

nineteen provides for the leasing of a

building suitable for a court houso; sec-

tion twenty makes it lawful for said dis-

trict to use the jail of Cambria county
when occasion may require it ; section
twenty-on- e provides that the Court shall
belong to and constitute part ot the West
ern District cf the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania; section twenty-tw- o makes
it the duty of Justices of the Peace and
Constables within said district to make
returns to said Court of things return-
able, &c.

This "New Court" question is a cheap
species of local excitemeut which Johns-
town indulges in at least onco a year. It
appears to be as essential to the happiness
of the people of that eection as the daily
recurring drachm of poppy --juice is to the

A

opium-eater- , or the frequent tod is to the
confirmed inebriate. The comparisou
might be further extended by tayicg that
the agitation of the "New Court" ques-

tion, as in the case of the poppy-juic- a and
the tod, is intended only as a mere
temporary stimulant, under the influ-

ence of which much superfluous froth,
and bombast, and bad blood may be safe-

ly thrown off. Except on the broad
ground that all excitements and stimu-

lants are hurtful, we do not see that ob-

jection can reasonably be taken to the an-

nual state of delightful agitation into
which the folks of Johustown work theni-eelv- ei

upon the "New Court" question.
To be sure, a reaction must come, and this
plunges one into deeper depths of dullness
and inanition than before the excitement
but that is the concern of the Johnslown-ers- .

If they can stand it, wo can. So

Ions as the county-sea- t of Cambria coun-

ty remains within a short two-hour- s riue
of Johnstown ; so lorg as it contains a

court house large enough and well enough
conducted to accommodate all Johnstown
without detriineut to tle balance oi the
county, and the balance ot the county
without, detriment to Johnstown ; and so

long as the jail is kepc strong enough to

retain within its walls' any criminals thai
may come from Johnstown, so long will

the "New Court" excitement be harmless
and of no effect, except in'sofar as relates
to the reaction before spoken of.

A Great Success. Mr. Scott W.

Jones, agent, informs U3 that e has sold

verv ntarly one hundred copies of Rich-

ardson's "Field, Dungeon and Escape" in

this town and immediate vicinity." It is

a most popular volume, and worthy in
every particular of its popularity. Mr.
Jones has accepted the agency for the
sale of the book throughout the entire
county, and will commence canvassing
abroad forthwith.

Startling Facts. It is a fact that
A. Morton, New York city,-- manufactures
the bes"- - Gold Pens in market. It is also

a fact that C. T. Roberts is agent for the
sale of the aforesaid Gold Pens in Eb-

ensburg. It is an additional and very
important fact that tho agent cells "the
Pens at exactly manufacturer's prices. .

Every Pen warranted.

Chapped Hands. Chapped hands
are always annoying. . They may, in a
great measure, be prevented from chap-

ping by using very little soap, if any,
keeping it on as briefly as possible, wash-

ing it off clean, and then finishing in
water to which a little vinegar is added
a teaspoonful to a pint of clear water will
answer. This neutralizes any alkali in
soap left on the skin, and gives a soft feel,
while it 6tops the destruction of tho cuti-

cle, and saves chapping. The diluted
vinegar is also good as a Snal washing
after shaving the face, as it both saves
the skin and prevents the alkali from
bleaching the whiskers. A little tallow
or even thin lard, thinly applied at night,
or when going out into the cold air, to

the hands and face, if ofcapplug, (and well

rubbed off if necessary; goes far towards
preventing further chapping, and pro
motes- - the healiner of cracks alrea
formed.

IIowser and Buser. A special
dispatch to the Pittsburg Dispatch, dated
Harrisburg, January 25, and published
in that paper of 26th, stated that the death
warrants of Howser and Ruser, the two
men lying in our county jail under sen-

tence of death for the murder of Misses
Polly Paul and Cassie Munday, had been
signed by the Governor- - This is uutrue.
The warrants have not yet been signed,
and it is more than likely that they will
be permitted to remain unsigned until af
ter the 15th in?t., on which day the writ
of error granted in the case is to be ar-

gued before the Supreme Court.

Died On Saturday, 27th ultimo, at
his residence in Ebensburg, Mr. William
G. Williams, a much respected citizen,
aged about G5 Years. j

On the 24th ult., at his residence in
Munster township, Mr. James Parrish,
aged about 70 years.

On the 2Gth ultimo, Howard M., son of

Rev. T. M. and Elizabeth Wilson, of Eb-

ensburg, aged about three months.

Convicted. We learn that Nicholas
lleilly, who was tried in the Blair couuty
Court last week for killing young Craw-

ford, a clerk in a store in Ilollidaysburg,
was fcund guilty of murder in the first
degree.

Concert. Messrs. Eller & Scullin,
of world wide fame, will give one of their
grand concerts, with Instrumental Music
and Clog Dancing, at the Court House,
Ebensburg, on next Monday evening.
Go and see them !

Married On the 80th ult., in Car-rolltow- n,

by Father Giles, Mr. Thomas
Hoover and Miss Lizzie Zern, both of
Carroll township.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tfie Singer Sewing Machines. Our Letter

A Family Sewing Machine is fast gaining a,

world-wid- e reputation. It i3 beyond doubt
the best and cheapest and most beautiful of
all Family Sewing Machines yet offered to the
public. No other Family Sewing Machine has
so many useful appliances . for Hetriming,
Binding. Felling, Tucking, Gathering, Gaug
ing, Braiding, Embroidering,' Cording, &c. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of cloth, and with all kinds of
thread. Great and recent improvements make
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, aud
most durable, and most certain in action at
all rates of speed. It makes the interlocked
stitch, which is the best stitch known. Any
one, even of the most ordinary capacity, can
see, at a glance, how to use the letter A Fain
lly bewiug Machine. Our Family Sewing
Machines are finished in cha3te and exquisite
style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine
is a piece of cunning workmanship of the
most useful kind. It protects the machine
when not iu use, and when about to be oper
ated may b'e opened as a spacious and sub
stantia! table to sustain the work. While
some of the Cases, niade out of the choicest
woods, are finished iu the simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family
Machine in operation, so as to judge of its
great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming.as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Ofiices are Avell supplied with
silk, twist, thread, needle3, oil, &c, of the
very besc quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SING KB MANUFACTURING CO

458 Broadway," New York,r, PHILADELPHIA Office, 810 CHEST
NUT ST.

A Card to Invalids. A Clergyman, while
residing in South America as a Missionary.

discovered a safe and simple remedy for the
cure of ervou3 Weakness, Early Decay, Dis

eases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicious habits. Great number
have already been cured by this noble remedy
Prompted by a desire to benefit tho afflicted

and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for

preparing and using this medicine, in a sealed
enveloDe. to any one who needs it. Free of- 1

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad
dressed to yourself. -

Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible Hocsb, New York.

January 4, 1864-6- "

JQUFF'S COLLEGE !

IRON BUILDINGS,
NO. 37 FIFTH STREET,. PITTSBURG, PA

TUITION FEE NEVER GUANOED.

. FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATLNO COURSE

Time unlimited in
Book Keeping . .
Business Penmanshij',
Commercial CAtci'iATious,'
Lectures vet's Law, Ethics,- -

Detecting- - Counterfeit Mosey, ac.
Other Collets have either advanced their

tuition fee to 50, or charge lO to $15extra for Penmanship. Their Books and
Stationery, also, costing from to $20ours cost but S5.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS
EDUCATION, as taught in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from bis Own systems of
Book Keepintr. are sanctioned by the

lnstitm. and Chamber of Com
merce, and other compm authorities of

w i ork, as the most perfect sretm in use
W. U. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM bits!

INESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP
taught in Day and Evening classes.

It will be found by proper inquiry that this
is the only College of the kind in the Union
condacted by an experienced Merchant, and
whose Penman is a trained accountant.

JES??1 Merchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated accoun-
tants on application at our office.

tfST" Those desiring our elegant new Cir-
cular, pp. 75, containing an outline of our
Course of Studr and Practice, with samples
of oun Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose Twenty-fiv- e Cents to

P. DUFF SON,
Pittsburg, Pa.

ftS We will mail any persou enclosing us
$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping, post-pai- d.

Nov. 30, 18C5-4- m

p ICTUKES! PICTURES!

PHOTOGRAPHS ! AMBROTYPES !

CASES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS !

Large-siz- e Photographs
taken from

Small Ambrotypes,
Photographs,

and Daguerreotypes,
for Frames.

Everybody should go
and have

their Pictures taken
at STILES'.

Rooms :

Half Square North of the Diamond,
sept. 20. EBENSBURG, PA.

nPAYLOR & C RE ME It,
JL AT THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

TT . T .

Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the NorHwrn or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$1G per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $60

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts eaqh
Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 f ts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to Si." k

European Ash, 75 to 1.
- European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50

Norway Spruce," 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vitie, 50 ct

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. &c
Huntington, Jan. 25 I860 tf..

Irst nation alTbank
OF ALTOONA,

Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets, oppo-
site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR., Blair
count?, Penna.
U. S DEPOSITORY a FINANCIAL AGENCY.

Monies received on deposit. Interest aK
lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold Fractional Currency and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts cn the principal Cities for aalc. Cen-
tral Depot for the sale of United States Inter
ual Revenue Stamps.

This Bank keeps on hand for sale the 7
3-J- O U. S. Treasury Notes, and takes subscrip-
tions for the same. This 13 the Popular
Loan, the only Government Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money
a Eafe and desirable opportunity for invest-mentTw- o

Cents a Day for each $100. These
Notes, ut Maturity, cau be exchanged for 5-2- 0

Six per cent. Gold bearing bonds.
WM. M. LLOYD, Frest.

D. T. Caldwell, Cashier.
Feb. 9, 1865.-t- f.

LEN CONNEL STORE for SALE !

The subscriber will sell, at cost, his
stock of merchandise, together with Store-
house and "dwelling, and lot planted with
choice Fruit Trees. The location 13 one of
the best in Cambria county, being in the
center of s thriving country, seven miles
from any other store. Terms "will be made
to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, call on or address
JOSEPH GILL,

Glenn Connel, Cambria Co., Pa.
Dec. 14, 1865-t- f.

M. LLOYD & Co., BANKERS,
ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the principal cities, and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made. Mon-
eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest
at fair rates. nov3, lS59tf
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S'TOP COUGHING

SELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP

For the Cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

tA (
1

rsE

af In

2--

fluenza, Tickling Sensation of tht Throat,

Whooping Cough, .ye., JfC.,$

ESTABLISHED IN 18S5.

It is an old arid weU tried remedy, and ha
stood the test of thirty years.

Read the following :

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

Baltimore, Fairfield County, Ohio, "

January 21, 1859. j
Mr. R. E. Sellers : Dear Sir : I am en-

tirely out of your "Imperial Cough Syrup.''
Will you send me, say six dozen. I do not
want to be out of it, as it is the only medicine
that will come so near raising the dead. It
will cure the worst cough inimediately : I
have recommended it to persons and given
them one bottle on trial, and in every case
they have given clear testimony that it gave
lmraediaie relief.

I have used it in my own family, and find
it 4 sure cure lor coughs and colds of all
classes. One trial will convince any person
that it is a sure cure for the worst of coughs
and colds. Your3, etc.,

A. L. SIMMANS.

The above is Btrong testimony, and offered
without solicitation, in behalf of the best
cough medicine of the day.

THE ?REAT CURATIVE.
Pittsburg, April, 1856.

R. E. Sellf.b.9 : I have been troubled
with a cough for the last ten years, by reason
of which 1 have trequectly been unable to
sleep more than half the night. I tried many
remedies but all in vain. I heard of j our
Cough Syrup and resolved to try it, and now
st-it- that the use of a few bottles has cured
me entirely, i cheerfully recommend it as a
safe, speedy and pleasant cure for cougha and
colds. Respectfully,

WM. WOOD.

This is strong testimony, and given voluni
tariJy.

preparedby
it. tl. SELLERS & CO.,

PITTSBURGH, PA:

FOR SALE BY

A. A. BARKER Ebensburg, Pa.

npriROW AWAY tour CRUTCHES !

WALK HENCEFORTH UPRIGHT,

AND WITn MANLY STEP !

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED

BT

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co: This is to
certify that for the last sixteen yeai3 I hav
been severely afflicted with rheumatism, of-

ten confined to my house, and even unable to
walk. Being in the Postoffice, about two
months ago, Mr. Clark observed my crippled
condition, and urged me to try a bottle of
"Johnson's Rheumatic Compound." I fol-

lowed hi3 advice and now, by the blessing of
God, and the use of half a bottle of your
"Compound," I am free from all symptoms
of rheumatism, and can walk Without the aid
of my staff, as well as ever.

james Mcdowell, -
Tarentum, October 25, 18G5.

I have known Mr. McDowell for a number
years, and do not hesitate to vouch for lha
truth of the above statement.

JAMES CLARK,
Postmaster.

GIVE IT A TRIA LDO NOT IIESITA TE
A MOM EST!

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprlett8.
PITTSBURG, Pa

Cfu. Sold Everywhere.

FOR SALE BY
A. A. BARKER- - ..... ...'...Ebensburg, Pa.

sELLERS CELEBRATED

XTVER PILLS,

T'lain and Sugar-Coate- d.

As a safe, convenient, and nerer-iVilin- g

remedy fer

LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVENESS,
SICK HEADACHE, AND ALL

BILIARY DISORDERS,

Seller's Liver Wis Stcmi Unrivalled

They are prompt but mild in their effect ;
arouse a hgalthy action of the Liver ; carry
ofT morbid secretions, and leave the system,
in a healthy condition.

To prove what we say, ws only ask
trial.

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietor ,
PITTSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE BY
A. A. BARKER .t: Ebnburg, P.


